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Lawyer Ilobbyist :} 
. from Iowa slain ·::' 

is a suspect in the case. 

day. . 
Kelly', body Was roUnd with that 

of Barbara Lund. 56, the estrangtd 
wife orbusinessinan RIl5SeU T. Lund 
Jr., 159, whost ramllyownsachaln or 
grocery Stom in the Twin ClUes 
11ft, accorolng to Kelly's rrlendl!lJn 
the Des MolMS area. . 
· The Lllnds reportedly had been gG

Ing through a bitter divorce In .pro
ceedlngs that began three or rour 
years ago. . 
· .. 

AnOD)'IDO'l18 Call 
· The bodiewmJound by police at 
Russell Lund'. mldence in suburllal'l 

, .. . ,. 

neighborhood. The lfta wu' ~r· : 
. cloned off by pollee Friday. . . 

I· 
Sioux Cit)' Native .. 'I I ' 

. Kelly, 49, WU I SIoux City nitlve ~ I,. 
who terYed two yean In the Iowa ! 
HOWIe and ail[ years In the Iowa Stn- . 
ate u a Republican from 1971 to . 
1918, when he deelded not to seek .. 
~Iect.lon . He was an .... t.tant ,· 
Woodbury County attorney fro'" 
1968 to 1911, and frorn.l970 to 1914 
wu state chairman of the JOWl 
Youn,gRtpublicans. 

:: ~~;~~~;b:~IO~w~ .. :'wo~n~a 
In recent yean, Kelly wu' ,. 

well-known and well-liked lobby'" 
at the lowl Statehouse. He IWitcheC 

night . party affiliation In 1988 to btcome I 
wer~ Democrat; . . _ 

Kelly met Barbara Lund In Decem· ' 
'. More Olympics coverage In SPOllTS. 

n'S 
ce 

, 
'* from t&te. _ 

vblt for 
vb" • '" 

,·nt ..... n 
,ald. "He -I Slyt 
,nwln. 
M, 

HI modem 

rilRS. CLAUS LtlVINA HER POST 

.SLAYlNGS P!ea.w tum 10 Page 2A 

. - " . .• ' .... .. -

Pos~ Servicetrimmingjobs: 1 

In 
~ .~ : . ' " .' . . ~orken ~nd regular customers: "I . JI 

. -.,. ~m.enn a hope they mls.. my knowledge," 5M , 
streamllnlti~b(thc' fj('!d.,.'· lIlI ld. " It 's been a good .lob. I've . ' 

· ~fbt)nc(~!lidn~'.~~itSNt\.~ g~~Yed brlnR here. ~t tt:_ time to 

coven'most of the state . . ' . Corbin .'!d othe.n at the Des .: .,-.-
, 

A mtJor restructuring anl'lOl.lnctd 
FrIday by the U.S. Postal Serilce will 
result In about 500 fewer employees 
In Iowa, Including a 27~·year veter· 
'an whose ortlce ·dUUH Included 
playl", MI"I. Claul It Chrlstlllu; 

Postmuter Generll MarvIn Run· 

Moines o ffice had hurd rumon or . ' 
the coming changtS ~r sll'IC't Run
yon took over u postmaster a-r&! 
In July. The former auto C!Xec\ltlve 
lind he,d of the Tennt'llee Valley 
Authority Came aboard with. COIIt· 
cutting T'e(lutMtI"n thlt eamed him 
tilenlcknamc''Carvln'Marvin,'' . 

t'rlday, Runyun announced ntw .. 
trimming the! number ofwnlor poIIt • • 
al managers fmm 42 to 24. lie abo . 
•• '" '·ft ··,,,.,1" ."...... .. , 
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c..spar Wtlnberltr'l Iran, . 
Contra trial was putofrby 
a federal judge Friday 
until Jan. 5 - ' a two' 
month delay. It will give 
the fonner secretary of de
fense unusually quick ac
cess to the previous state
ments of government 

,_witnesses,. The huge 
ume of' paperwork re' 
quires abandoning the ten
tative Nov, 2 trial 
said U.S. District 

Clintontrip 
all show, 

Oman l'e. Rate 1"··.1 
:w kll1· 
.vorkers ... ,. 
~rvl3or .. 
~ for ... • 
akeear-

TRIP 
~nued-"""'~ lA 

said John HaeMclI', held of the lowl 
Democratk Party. . 

''Thb shows 10.",·1a Important to 

is-shet to death 
in < Minn.esota 

SLAYINGS 
COfttinuedjrom Page JA 

beT 1990 while on a skUng trip te
Aspen, Colo., according to lowl 
friends. Twl~ dlvo~, Kelly had 
maintained a long-dIstance relation· 
ship w ith the woman s ince then, 
frlenduaid Friday. 

Neighbors told a Minneapolis 
newspaper that Russell Lund was I 
re<:.luslve man wh.o seldom mixed 
with other resldent5. 

"He didn't look like a rlcll guy at 
all," one·nelghbor told the Star Tri· 
bune. "His clothes were klnd'ol 
strange; like brown and raggedy. 
You would wave to him Ind he 
wouldn't wave back." 

IOWAN FOUND DEAD 
. LKEYlNKEUYofJohn.tonla 
. lawyer IDd lobbylat who haa 

aerwd eight yean In the Iowa 
L.ejlllaturt in the 1970., wu 
found dead In a poIh suburb of 
M1nne.poU., Minn. 

him .. He believes he needs Iowa to 

~ retlre-

'""'" 
Kelly WM an avid competitive ' 

awlmmer, and In 1991 partldpated 
~th Del Moines banker J .C. "8u%" 

~ . 3, em-I~~~~~~f:~~"'~m~b~'"~", ::':. "; UThIIII uhocker,I 
"'"''''' jUlt uw Kevin walkln, 
, eligible I th .... ~ the 

enUvtll, 
Ie to be 

,~ 

lIWly were dedicated ClInton across • au .. , cOmpet1t1veSwtmm~r 
supportm and how many W'eTeOJrI· other day. Kerin WI'. Ed Cun""'"11 of T'\..!... Mo'---,. ,,_. 
OUl, hoIplt&ble IowaN wanting to.--A , ....... '"""" vu.... .~. 
leeacandldate In the f\eshand b\o(1(1 ._IIIY . . f N'll\ 1~.Uve 1obby1at, said he had 
mna1Mtobeaeen" -LMDalt.aei'oIDttMom. knownKellyrormorethanZOyeVl. 
_ Rep. Dunn HaNon aRt»!Jbllcan ' "lie was. hell ot a good guy. He 

tegIsIat.or from MII\C~, wU * BreniiNi'ln', 28~rnlfe iacf Uoiuid': ;' wu an excellent .wlmmer and had 
parently one ot the few peopiein MMh"'ttan. Kelly'. dint of nearly" ;1.wlm at"tournamenta aroufld the 
that community who miNed ClIn· .~oura wu 17th bHl:amollJ. Mtawest. , .' ., ... . 
ton'. vialt ThU~b('(I!= , ' dlWltl In thtltee..- tI\t,'..-::;' .. ~ 8\l.mette, ' .Dl(IMolri«f.w-
mumInC from. v n. .. bee lnli1aagegoUp, ,.t , ,i ;'i ' : •. ~.lIa1d he and lawyei-'Bumt.iDlvI. 
hu uld, 'Well, did you go out WId '" ; • ~. /f I .~' had sh~ ortlce ;.pacetwlth 
~ Clinton?' I think we'vfJ' hell'd TwoDauaten ... 1 (,. " •. ' . . KellyalnctJanuary, .. :~'.. ; 1 .. 
thatrromeverybody,"hu ... iL : , Kelly 1a .urviv*t"'bY.l~ daUah- •. ' "Kevin wu an e\xceUent lawyer 

) . PoIItlc:aI analyst DennlIJ Qoldford, ter'l, both In thelr'.20.. Tracy Ann, ' aM anne athlete. '1aUIW hlm~ 
a Drake Unlvtnlty UIOdate prof_ who wu living with her father ror ' from the YMCA and hie tnaamy of 
ior, uJd the bus tour .- Clinton's the summer, ta a student at lowl . ,,,,Imml,,, than anything e\ae. He 
8eOOnd - wu dennltely a plUli for Slate Unlvenlty, friends laid. An ' swam"lt noon frequentlr.and I ran It 

in . 
-A Lon· 

' " .. 

Clinton, a1thouSh It', much too eariy older sllter, .TimorY Lynn, Uvee In noon. ·.L_-' • , 
In the ract ror the candidate. to be the Eut, friend! wd. U ..... ntles aa1d f'r\day the Invee· 
taklfl8vlc:tory lips. Kelly wu one of eight c:hlldren In tlgltlon wu oontlnulJ\J.' Both vic:. 

"It wu a positive thing for him. a prominent Sioux City family thlt tim. died or multtpll! /,Unthot 
Polltlcll ClmpII!tn1 nonn ... ly are once owned the now"ilefunct Sioux wounds, actordlnt: to the I enn~pln 
wholesaleoperatlone whereyoude... Ctty TrIbune. Kelly', rather and an County ~Ic'" exlmlner', OffiCII, 
with mUStl of people. Thta wu a rt- ~Ie $(lId the paper to the I't'rklna Kelly a moth~r, Dorothy Kelly, . " ., \ . , . , , ., ,..... ., Il ~ "_.,, "" • . _ r' ..... ~ '. 

-- :-'.-- , , 

L.A. orficcr's retrial 
Loa Antel", Callt, CAP) - The 

retrial dale for. a pol!c:eman who 
clubbed and kleked Rodney KIng 
was abandoned Friday by a judge 
who suggested the state cue against 
the officer should be dismissed. If a 
federal prosecution g~ ahead . 

" I don't thlnk It' s In anyone's In, 
terest to have three trials on thl! 
same subject matter Involving the 
same defendant," Superior Court 
Judge Stanley Weisberg said. 

Weisberg had planned to hold offi, 
rer Laurence Powell's retrial on Oct. 
19 on a single count of assault under 
color of authority. But a federal 
grand jury's indictment Tuesday of 
PoweUlnd three feUow offlrers 
changed everything, he said. 

Tailhook apologizes 
for h~irassmcnt incident 

women ha· 
;ndl"~"'ltOd •• ,it the group's 

1991 convention. 
In a four·page letter to acting Sec

retary of the Navy SeM O'Keefe, 
Tallhook Chalnnan W.D. Knutson 
admitted th~group was at least part. 
Iy re!ponalble' for sexual misconduct 
It the Las vl'gas convention, where 
women, some of whom were Navy 
officers, were llroped, fondled and 
sexually assaulted by drunken Navy 
aviators In a hotel hlllway. 

West Coast fi refighters 
have good d.,y, bad day 

Rogue River, Ore. (AP) - F1re
fighters In Oregon breathed euler 
friday u they ' reinforced fire lines 
around two blues that have de.
stroyed seven houses and burned 
ICfOl5 more than 40,000 ICre! of ' 
southern Oregon timberland. 

But In· central Idaho, National 
Guardsmen \I'ere cailed In to !Upport 
nrellghters battling a wildfire abol'e 
the tugged SIlmon River canyon. 

Senator: ~:X·ClA mun . 
lied about Secord tics 
. WuhlnltOn, D.C: (AP) _ t:x· 
CIA ,pymast~r Clair Geor!e "pUT' 
poeely, willfully" hid the fact he had 
met arms middleman Rkhard Secord 
from aenl\oT3lnvellgatlng the Iran· 
Contra affllr, .. former lenator 
charged t'r1day. 

. "When the question came up .. . 
he knew It III along. lie never met Se
cord, he say!, but we know he did," 
former S~n. Thomas f:.glelon, D. 
Mo., testinl'd during OI.'orgc'. crimi. 
n'" trtll. . 

Geollle, the fonner chIef of all CIA 
ovenelL8 ~py operatiDnll, Is chlrgl'd 
with Iylnll when hc said he hl'd nev· 
er!Tlt! S<>rord . 
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ell,.' WtlnMri ... •• Iran
Contra trial was put oft by 
a federal judge Friday 
until Jan, 6 - ' a two
month delay. It will give 
the fonne, secretary of de
fense unusually quick ac· 

. cess to the previous state
ments of 
witnesses, 
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. tatlve 

said 
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allshow, . 
saysOman 
TRIP 
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.uk! John Rothrlek, Mad o~ the Iowa 

comblna-

' ... ~~~~:~~~~~~~ "'""" Clinton, 
In the ra.ce for 
tak1rt& victory laps. 

'"It wu a positive thlnt: for him. 
Political campal,", normally are 
wholesale operatiON where you. deal 
with II\U$eI of people. Thll WII a re
tall operation where you're deaIln& 
with .maller Iroup8 of people and 
meeUI'II them flt:e to fatle,'" OoldfOf'd 
&aid. . 

Oman IIld there wu plenty of 
time for Prealdent Buah to win con· , ..... 

l'We hope to have and need to 
have a load convenUon", In Texu, 
and I be1~e wt will," he &aid .• 'That 
will give the prealdent hie day In the 
aun. lie hu not had hie day In the 
.un." The Republican convention 
will bq1n Aua. 17 In HOUlton, 

. ' -. 

ber 1990 whlle on a skIIng trip te 
Aspen, Colo., .ccordlng to Iowa 
friends. Twice divorced, Kelly had 
maintalned a long-distance relation· 
ship with the woman sInce then, 
friends said FrIday. 

Nellhbors told II Mlnneapoll! 
newlpaper th.t RU5Se1l Lund was • 
rWu.lve man wM seldom mixed 
with other residentS. 

"He didn't look Uke a rich guy at 
one neighbor told the Star TrI-

, L UYlN klllV or John.ton a 
, lawyer Ind lobbyllt who had 

Hrv&d el&!tt yun In the 10WI 
1..c!CII1.lu", In the t 970., _ 
found de.d in. poIIh luburb 01 
MlnnOlpoU" Minn . 

'"His clothes were klnd ' ol 
strlnJe; like brown .nd rauedy. 
You would wave to him and he . 
wouldn't w.ve back." 

Nonh-

"""'" ....... atlon of &aid he 
had lim! active in Dudes Unlimited 
and I\ad aerved as a national t:ru5tee 
of the wUdUfe organIution. 

Kelly wu an avid competitive · 
11rirnmer, and in 1991 partjdpated 
~th D!I Moines banker J.e. "Buz" 

"ThIIIs Ilhocker.l 
JUII IIW KlYln willdn, 

Det Moines I'wyer Keith Uhl, who 
. nrst becan\e acquaInted with Kelly 
at the University of South Dakota, 
calle(! Kelly · ~ .. uper, ali-right guy." 

"'He was'always a straight Ihooter 
and a good dtiun of Iowa," said Uhl. 

He wu a graduate of Sioux Cit)' 
~ntral High lkhool, received a 
bachelor', cSeIree trom Gonzaga Unt
veral.ty In Spokane, Wash., and wu a 

. =~uate o(South Dakota Law 

''ThIs Is a ahockt-r," said Lee Dalla· 
ger of D!I Moines, a longtime friend 
of Kelly. "I )list II. Kevin walking 
acroas the strett the other d.y. 
Kevin wu a load guy." 

David Archie ot Des MOM, pub
Usher of The Iowan mq:ulne, said 
he lut talked to Kelly on Monday 
about hli pending ~p and some 
buslneu matters. Archie said he'll 
remember Kelly for his d1vene f&J'I8e 
of Interests - music and ballet, ath
letlo and con!ervatlon CIUIeS. 

ICI'OII the street the . Coiii .. t!t!~. SwbIunf' 
other eIIy. Kevin ... • Ed campbell of om Moines, a vet-
COOd IUJ' ••. , eran le&blat\ve lobbyist., uJd he had 
-Lee~oI~M"" knownKeIJy!ormorethan20ye~. 

'.'" ' "Hewua heUof a&OO<tlUY. He 
Brintonln'a 28~nute race itoUid;, ~ ~ an exeeUent lwimmer and had 
Manhattan, Xelly'. dme of nearly" ,')' ... bT1 at"tournaments &rOu"d the 

~
oun WIS 17th ~~IlfIO"' . Midwest. I ."' .• - . 

- dpantlin th111tft _ U\t .. ...: ;.~vfPn:k:Bumette, aDCMolriW'faw. 
belt Intil .. gegroup, ".-:./ i ;.,, -~.' ~, ~d hund law'yer'Bum(;Oayj. 

.... : ; -.~. ' j ~ .~ ·had .hlred ortl~'1p&C1 ;,:,"lth 
Daa.P.ten "" : .;,. . ... ~ ItDy IlneeJanuary • . ;t1 .. .- i~ , , 

Kelly 11 aUrnved"'lJY tW\:t daQ,h. "Kevin WIS an ,:utdent lawyer 
teri both In theli.2Oa.:Tracy Ann =_U'Id a nnuthlete. l1aleW hlmlllore 
w~ wu Uvina with her father f~ , from the YMCA and I'IlI muter)' of 
1M aummer, la a etudent at Iowa .: .wimmlna than anything elle. He 
State Unlvenlty, friends wd. An ' :',atnoonfrequenuy.andJranat 
older .lIter, .Tlmory Lynn, lives In A ."_".. al' . I 
the Eut, trlends &aid. u ...... , , .. et friday the inVel-

KeUy WIS one of elJht children In tlgatlon was contlnuhll. ' Both vic
a promInent Sioux City family that tim. dl~ or multlpl~ lun8hot 
once.owned the now-defunct Sioux wounds, ICC'Ordlnt: to the Hennepin 
City TrIbune. Kelly'e rather and an County~lcaIexamlner'. oMce. 
uncle IOId the ~per to the PerkiN Kelly I mother, Dorothy Kelly, 
family, the Sioux Cit)' Journal" contlnut'l to live In Sioux City. A 
ownen. family spokeswoman saId no funeral 

"He WIS a popular and ~pt<:ted ~mtnts had been made by late 
former member of our community," FrIday . 
llid Wiley Mayne or Sioux City, a 
former Republican member of the 
~.S. Houae. Kelly repretented the 
.ly or Sk>Ux Clly ... 1"""",. ~, Airliner slides 
Mayne &aid he kept up tiee With pe0-
ple there, 

"Good Cltben" 
Although he changed party ~ 

_tratlon, kelly WIS a friend and 

MU.a"", Wla. CAP) - An air
liner with 110 pu&enten eUd olf a 
runway Friday night while landing 
at Mltchell lntern,Uonai Airport, an 

~ ornclal Jald, There were no Injurls . . 

, . .. ... 

UI(' OI ILter ~"uu'u "" u".m......:u. " • 
rederal pl"QSC(1ltion goes ahead. 

" I don't think It'8 In anyone'. In· 
tertllt to have three trials on the
lime ~lLbJect matter Involving the 
same derendant," Superior Court 
Judge Stanley Weisberg said, 

Webberg had planned to hold om· 
eel' Laurence: Powell ', retrial on Oct. 
19 on a single count of us.ult under 
color of authority. But I federal 
grand j ury', Indictment Tut5(t.y of 
Powell and th ree fellow offl~ra 
changt'd everything, he said. 

Tailhook apologizes 
(or harassment incident 

Callr. - Declaring 
wake-up wI," 

officials of· 
II 

more 
rused and assaulted at the group' • 
1991 convention . 

In a four-page letter to acting Sec
retary of the Navy SeIlL O'K~re, 
Tallhook Chairman W.D. Knutson 
admitted the group WIS at leut part. 
Iy respol'l5lble for 8Cxt,lai misconduct 
at the w Vegas convention, where 
women, some of whom were Navy 
officer'!, were 1U0ped, fondled &lid 
!lexually assaulted by drunken Navy 
aviator'! in a hotel hallway. . 

Wcst Coast firefighters 
have good d.,y. bad day 

1000e River, Ore. CAP) - FIre
fighter'! in OTf:gon brUlhed u,ler 
FrIday u they relnforttd fire line 
around two blllH th.t have de
stroyed seven house! and burned 
across more than 40,000 acTts of ' 
southern Oregon timberland. 

But In- central Idaho, Nltlonal 
Guardsmen were called In to support 
nrdlghters blttling a wildfire abo\'e 
the rugged Salmon River clnyon. 

Senator: Ex·CIA man . 
lied about Secord tics 
. ·Wublnaton, D.C. (AP) _ Ex· 
CIA sp)'lTla.sler Clair George " pur· 
posely, Willfully" hid the f.ct tie had 
met &mI5 middleman Richard Seaml 
from senatoD Invest1gatlng the Iran· 
Contra IHaIT, ·a former senllOT 
charged FrIday. 

"When the question clme up .. , 
he knrw It an along. He never met Se
cord, he says. but we know he did,'" 
former Sen. Thomas Eagleton, I). 
Mo., testlOtd during George'. erlml· 
naI trl.1. ' 

George, tlMt rormerchlef of all CIA 
ovel'Mu 'py operations, Is ch~ 
with lying when he &aid he had MY' 
er met Secord. 

Daunted. nstronauts 
prepnre to ,"'Ome home 

Cape Canaveral, Fla. CAP) _ At
lantis' dlsheartentd astronlutl 
packed up Friday after a vexln. 
week In which they f&lled to It'COm. 
pUsh thefr mlin gOlI_ ~llng out I 
Illelllteon 12\.i mlEteor tether, . 
AJamme~fllne forced the seven 1.11: 

tronau13 to retlin the satellite i'rom. 
dlltll1ce of Just 7~ fttt Wednesd.y, 

I , 

J . 
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l'rt.. Those Qtlalit.ie~ arc not 
Iways. apprt~ciatl'd. Hut I do be
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FATAL SHOOTING 

Police query 
husband of 
slain woman 

ByTOMSUII 
Un ;mnll ST.UT Wltm:K 

Minnetonka, M1nn. - Russell 
T. Lund Jr_ went to polke with his 
attorney Saturday, two days after 
his estranged . 
wife, Barbara, 
and former 
Iowa lawmaker 
E. Kevin Kelly 
were found shot 
to death at 
Lund's home in 
this posh Twin 
Cities sliburb. . ........ ':r.-" 

Ken, 
No charges 

have been filed, 
but Lund 
remains the pri

Iowan shot 

mary suspect in the slaylngs, Police 
Chief Richard Setter said Saturday. 

Minnetonka police were relea.'i
in~ lit:fI(' Otllf'T information about ' 
the qllestion~ng of Lund. 

High·Powered Lawyt'r 
Some Twin Cities media reported 

that Lund had checked into the 
psychiatric unit of a hospitalunder 
an assumed nameJo~riday, but au. 
thoriU.s wouldn't confirm those 
reporty. 

"He was brouglit to our office. 
We do not know where he was 
staying or where he will be stay. 
ing," said Lt. Mike Olson of the Min. 
----- .-•. _---

SLAYING Please tllrn 10 Page 31" 
- -- .. --_.- " 
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actment of a CivU War skir
. perfonnance is set today. 

mola 
nion and Confederate nags, were 
,t up not far from the battle rleld 
) show what war life was like 
"hind the battle lines. 
Authenticity was U.e goal. Union 

len walked around In hot, blue 
'001 pants made to exact specifica
ons, even down to the stitching. 
a air l'Onditioner.J or electric fans 
'ere in sight, despite the 90 de
ree, humid weather. 
But anachronisms could be 
,und If one looked hard enough. 
lodern-day conveniences such as 
oleman coolers were hidden In 
·ooden boxes. The coolers are nee
;sary to prevent dysentery, a dis
ase . that claimed more soldiers' 
ves in the Civil War than battle 
·ounds, Olsson said. 
860. Meal 
The food , however, was cooked 

ver hot campfires - not micro
:aVl's. 

In charge of the cookln~ were the 
,'omen, of course. Uc-enactors 
trolled around the camp in hoop 
kh'Tr ·· 'ld apron!!. preparing an au-
ht". R(iOs meal. 

KYle Good, an ove r-the-road 
ruck driver from Eldora who leads 
I battalion of partisan guerrillas 
'or lhe Confedel"lItes,.said the re
·nactml'nL<f. are hi!! JX:rfl'Ct Idt'<1 of a 
,·anltion. 

"Some JX'Ople RO pluy I(olf, !!ome ,. , t. 

Slain woman's husband 
is questioned by police 

Ccntimudfrom 1'",,<1 B 

netonka Pollet Department. 
Lund Is being represented by 

Joseph Frtedman, a wen-known Min
neapolls defense lawyer. 

"He takes the big ones," Olson said 
of Friedman. 

Investigators will meet with the 
Hennepin County attorney's office 
Monday to review the C8.'Ie. 

Olson wou ldn't saY,-Jrhether a 
weapon had been recovered or what 
type of gun had been used. He also 
wouldn't comment on where the 
bodles had been found in the house. 

Vehicle Sought 
The Associated Press said Satur

. day that police are still looking for a 
1987 Chevrolet Suburban with sev
eral radio antennas. 

Olson aald authorities also want to 
talk to Kelly's daughters, who are 
believtd to be In the Minneapolis 
area making funeral arrangements. 

Kelly, of Johll!ton, told friends In 
Des Moines last week that he would 
be going to the Twin Cities to pro
mote one of his new bu!lne!'l8 ven

. lUres, Active Times Magazine, u. oub
IIcation dealing with the lifcstyl;. : of 
people age 60 and older. 

He had 5Bld he hoped to meet \l,1th 
newspaper executives In the ·area 
about the publication. 

Authorities also want to find out 
why Barbara Lund and Kelly were at 
Russell Lund's residence. 

"That's what we're looking at. 
. Was it just happenstance that !lhe 
.wa! there? Or was it a prearranged 
meeting?" Olson said. 

Woman Lived In Orono 
Barbara Lund was living In the 

family home in Orono, Minn., an ex
clusive suburb in the western Twin 
ClUes area . She a1so had posses.sion . 
ofthe family home in Aspen, Colo., 
where she had been spending much 
of her time and where she and Kelly 
first met in 1900. 

F'riends told the As.-,ociated Press 
thnt she typically stayed at the 
Orono home, but it was not unusual 
for her to visit the home in Minne
tonka, an isolated house on top of a 
ridge that neighbors said Russell 
Lund chose for tltt> clear reception It 
provided for his hobby in amateur 
radio, friends said. 

The Minnetonka home was 
equipped with a sc(:urity system, but 
it wa!! not on when pol icc broke 
throURh the locked door latc Thul'14-
day niRhl. Therc werE' no :.lgn.'J of 
• ,.~ r,, ''' I, '''' n~~ 

Barton Lund 
Avid slMr 

..... Llllldlr. 
Ham radio "'Iff 

The '385,000 home in Minnetonka 
is in a secluded and wooded area de
signed to ell5Ul"e privacy. It ls dUn. 
cult to !ICC the houee from the Itreet, 
although a 36-foot-lma motor home 
that authorities say RusaeU Lund Jr. 
would take on extended tr:lpe waa 
vi!llble in the driveway . 

Lund'! father and namesake 
founded the Lunda chain of upscale 
grocery stores. RlWtU Lund Jr. was 
not active In ruMlng the company, 
leaving that to h1J: ItOn from hls nrst 
marriage, JtiWeIl Lund 111. 

Barbara Lund waa a IkUng enthu
siast who tried out for the Olympic 
team several years ago. She wu a 
SUCCfMful reaJ estate agent and a 
fonner MI5s Minneapolla. She aerved 
for several years as president or the 
Minnetonka Art Center. She wu 
originally from Duluth. 

Kelty, 49, was a Sioux City native 
who served two years In the Iowa 
House and six years in the Jowa Sen
ate a! a RepUblican from 1971 to 
1978. Recently, he has been a lobby
ist at the Statehouse for several in
terests. 

Fire destroys 
apartment complex 

A nre early Saturday morning de
stroyed most of a Des MolnC!l apart
ment complex still undE'r construc
tion. 

District Chief Ouane Kirkpatrick' 
said firefighters worked fo r three 
hours to control the blaze at VlIIage 
Green , 4524 Douglas Ave. Damage 
was estimated at $200,000. 
. The fire is stili under invtstiga_ 
tion, Kirkpatrick said. 

Festival scrapped 
TlJI: Ih:1 a~n:M .. ~ II 1\\ •• \ Nt:'Io",St:M\'":t: 

McGregor, la. - The MlsIlssI.ppt 
River Music rest scheduled for 
today fit PIkes Peak State Park near · 
McGregor hlL'! been canceled. A river 
~ . ~ ~""" .. '.' ., . 

" 

" - : 
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loD 1ft Pullen, 75, of 2524 E. - E. Kevin Kelly, 49, of 6168 Ter· Don E. Thoml*lD, M, ofWiDler· 
,. 1. died of cancer Sunday race Drive, John&on, died of a gun- · set died Saturday at Veterans Medi· 
'rans Medical Center. Services ' shot wound Thursday in Mlnneton· cal Center in Des Moines of a respira· · 

'wlll ~ at II a.m. . ka, Minn. The •• tory ailment resulting from a stroke. 
Wednesday at .' death is under In· The body was cremated and memon· 
Hamilton's Fu- vestlgatlon as. a al graveside services will be at 
neral Home. homicide. The 10:30 a.m. today at Hebron Ceme· 
Burial will be at body was cremat· !cry in Greenfield. 
Oakwood Ceme· ed and a memori· Mr. Thompson was born in Adalr 
tery in Pleasant al service will IJe County and lived in Greenfield 
Hill. at II a.m. today before moving to Winterset. He was 

Mr. Pullen was at Blessed Sacra· a retired truck driver and veteran of 
born in Lamoni . I ment Catholic the Korean War. . I 
and moved to Des Church In SIOUX Surviving are his wlfe,Velma; a 

, in 195~He retired after 13 City. A wake ~rvice will f?lIow at daughter, Cheryl Rote of Garland, 
with FI tone Tire and Rub- Marina Inn. Private memonal servo Texas; a stepdaughter, Pam Need. 
'. , was Army veteran of ices for Kelly and Barbara Lund, also ham, and a stepson,LarrY Daughen. 
Warll an ad been a memo killed Thursday, will be held In. baugh, both of Newton; a stepson; a 
the United Rubber Workers Aspen, Colo., at a later date. sister Mary Hanke of Des Moines; 

Mr. Kelly was born in Sbux City. two b~thet'!!, Wilbur and Bob, both 
ivors include his wife, Veltia; 
Gary of Pleasant Hill; two .!s
Iva Cooper of Des Moines and 
, ~ ' rly of Leon; and two 
hL __ en. . 
:Ids may call from 6 to 8 p.m. 
It the funeral home. 

Jy ChIttenden, 84, of lndl.an· 
d of a heart ailment Sunday at 
Ik Manor. Services will be at 
today at Peterson Funeral 
. Burial will be at 2 p,m. 
sday at Crown Hill Cemetery 
!son, Neb. 
Chittenden was born in Mad!· 
d fwed in Idaho until mov· 
Indianola in 1971. He was a 
er of Eagles Lodge and 
:ide Boulevard Grange. 
lng survivors are a son, Rod
i Indianola; two slstet'!!, Car· 
~almer of Georgia and Cleo 
·n of florid&; three grandchild· 
Id " ~.grandchlld. 
I lly will visit with friends 
funeral home following servo 

lemorlal contributions may be 
r.o Center Chapei United Meth
::hurch. 

He was a state representative from of Indianola; and seven .tep-grand. 
1971 to 1973 and a state senator children and step-great.grandchlld. 
from 1973 to 1978. Most rece~t1y, h~9 reno 
was a lawyer In private pract1ce an Arrangements are being handled 
a lobbyist. He was active In Duck. S Fu I H . G 
Unlimited, Iowa chapter of Nature by teen nera orne In reen· 
Conservancy, the board of directors field. 
of Ballet Des Moines and the Masters 
Swim Program, with which he was a 
former gold medalist in national and 
international competitions. 

Surviving are two daughtet'!!, TI· 
mory Lynn Kelly of Hot Springs, 
N.C., and Tracy Ann Kelly of Sioux 
City; his mother, Dorothy Kelly of 
Sioux City; four brothers; and three 
.istet'!!. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Iowa chapter of Nature 
Conservancy. Meyet'!!Brothers Colo
nial Chapel In Sioux City is in charge 
of arrangements. 

--''----

Glenn M. Truy, !NI, of Grinnell 
dled of diabetes Saturday at Regency 
Care Center In Norwalk. Services 

will be grsveslde 
at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at 
Giendale Ceme-

. tery in . Des 
Moines. 

Mr. Tracy was oom in p' ... )I'(II,.. .. ,. 

Joyce M. CalJdns Fox, 45, 'of Ka· 
paa, Hawaii, died of a heart ailment 
July 25 at Wilcox Hospital In Klhue, 
HawaiI. The body has been cremated 
and a memorial service will be at 
I p.m. today at· the Church of Com
passion in De.. Moines. 

Mrs. Fox was born In Des Moines 
and moved In 1985 to Hawaii. where 
she was a housekeeJl'!t'. 

Among survivors are a daughter, 
Carla Carino of Kapaa; two sons, 
Jimmy Calkins of Kapaa and John 
Calkins of Point Arena, Calif.; her 
parents. Evelyn and Richard Lester 
of Martensdale; four sisters, June 
Lester and Jan Elmore, both of New 
VIrginia, and JiU GUUland and Joan 
Brink, both of Des Moines; three 

. brothet'!!. Rick Lester of New Virgin
ia, Randy Lester of Perrin, Texas, 
and Russell Lester of Martensdale; 
and two grandchildren . 

Local arrangements are being han
dled by Soulhtown Funeral Home. 
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CillO Foul', 
hosed down 
noon by Chris 
The two were 
wading 

. ther's home on the south side 
of Des Moines. At left, 6· 
m-onth·old Will Evans 
splashes in his pool under the 
shade of a tree while Ids 

. mother, Diane, catches some 
rays. Evans took her son out· 
side to help keep the baby oc. 
cUpied whil~ her husband 
studied in their air-condi
tioned south-side home. 

Jut memberships 

cOme to his home and to 
bring'Kevin ,Kelly: 

If 1011 MEl , , , 
_TOM .. ' I 

-C:::--,,,,=,=-=,,=,,=m::.:wC-,,,,'--,-_ (/;' , 

What brought former Iowa 'aw- i' 
maker E. KevIn Kelly and his Twin 
Cities g\rltri~, Barbara Lund, tD " 
the aecluded . 
Mlnnclota 
home of her es
tranged . hus
band last week? 

Minnetonka, 
Minn., police 
8ay that infor
mation Is key to 
the Investiga· 
tlon Into the , 
shooting deaths ........ I: 
of Kevin Kelly His IuJuse 
and Barbara ::.::.::==--
Lund. , 

Their bodl,es were found Thul"l
day night in separate rooms in the 
home of Lund's estranged huabarid, 
Russeil T. Lund Jr. of Minnetonka.. 

Barbara Lund did not belong In . . 
the home 110 It Is critical to the In
ve9tigatlon to find out why abe WII 
the~, said Minnetonka Pollee, Lt . 
MlkeOlson. 

Not Charged 
Russell Lund Jr., 69, son of the 

founder of Lunds grocery sto~ 
chain, u considered a suspect In the 
case but no charges had been nled 
by Monday. 

John Kelly Jr. o( Sioux' Cit:,. 
brother of the victim, said he had . 
heard that Russell Lund Jr. l3ked : 
his wife to come to his house to ' 
look over legal papers and even In. 
dlcated that she should bring Kevin 
Kelly because he was a Jawyu and 
could help her understand the doc. 

o umenu. 
John Kelly Jr. was quick to add, ' 

however, that It was only some- -
thing he had hear~ - perhaps 
even from a reporter - and he 
could not confinn any or It.. ''To tell 
you the truth I don't. remember " 
who said that," he said. 

Asked about that scenario, Olson.' 
said: '.'We've heard similar thinS!! 
up here. But-you ean't put third_ 

ocIatlon memberships, and set "8 ton ChamberofConunerce. The De- hand Infonnatlon ill a Warrant," _{ 
'ual of reductng membership costs partment of Transportation pays 
.y olle-thln!.. $90 to belong to a group called the A Happy Couple 

At their meeting Monday, Execu· Aisoc\ation for Information and Fri~n(b and ~I.tlves have ~ 
Ive Council m~mbers agreed that Image Managemcnt. stunned and a~ dlrncult to talk to 
he one-third cut may be unattaina: Not all association memberships " In the Inltialstlgtsoftho!lnVHtlga. 
,Ie. In many c~, the value to comethatcheaply, accordlngtothe tlon,orndaluaJd. 
,tate government of the informa· list. For example, th~ 'Departm~nt Barbara Lund:.55, mother of 
ion or servlce$ provided by the 85' of Transportation pays $66,070 to st.ven, former Mil! Minneapolis ! 
.OOatlon! far exceeds the cost of . belong to the Transportation Re. sUttC$sflll real tstate agtat avid 
,nnual dues, they uld. searth Board, skier, mer of T.earjeti, art~t and 

"We have to use ~me common Other hlllh.prt~ memberships fonner president of a .. burban art 
,ense In thll approach," Rran~tad Include the Counctl of State Gov.. mll!CUm, lived at Onlno. She'd met 
,aid In 'cautlonln, ',lln8t drlMlc Kell, lbout 18 mon· .. • .... t- ' , ernment~, _S6~ ,700 : the F.duclltlon ......... "V years 
, t'ductlontln state membershlj'l!l. Comml!IIJlon ot the Slates, $43,100; 'aRo In Aspen, Colo. 
Wlde AlTay ofCuta and the Conferen<'t of SUIte Uank Act:ordlng to lonllime friend 

PclOlY ,Walaon, Barbara'. ftlend8 1 
11>" \ilt preflent.ed to thc couddl Supervl5on, $29,450. IIkfii Kelly "Illmb:lt hnmf'di I" 

1'1" 1 a wide an'ay of potential " MembeT8hlps held by ~h~ DOT ilftl'r mrietlnli him. Ite y ~ 
,~~ Jr example, ttur~tate [)e. and _tht_ Depllrtment of FAucatlon __ The l'OOple "jU8t enJoYed e h I' 

partment of Public Defen&e PlY'" II«QUnt for nelllly ~Iro of the - " 

$95 a year, to btW,!ItI: to th~ :J'~h~~",,---.! ... ~"~m~'~, m~"'~~~h~IP=""=' ="=-=::-_~,~, ,-;--,K,[,L,L'Y""-""~~"'~~I0~"""!!!1!!.!"~- "'.: t 
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SigourneyWeaver 
in 

A l I f ~ 

Trainnovvl 
Machine Drafting with 

Computer-Aided Drafting 
. " 

• tr~in on $Iate-Q/·the-art equipmt'llt 
• good job placement . . 

call 964-6585 

You are someone 
special to us. 

That Is why. we hand cut our 
5tea~ in ~ou'-C and $elect only 

· the fin~t In fresh '-Cafood, We_ 
pride ourselves on being the 

STEAKHOUSE 
with "lmpecCJlbly Good Tast~" 

Barbarownd 
. Sepal"atedjrom husband ' ., 

Why couple was at house:: 
key to probe of slayings : 
KELLY 
Canlil1uedfrom Page 1M. 

"As well as being 
emotionally 
compatible, they 

of,her so much. A! well as being emo- . 
tlonally compatible, they provided provided intellectual 
intellectual stimulation for each oth· stl'mulation for each 
cr," Watson said. 

·"Barbara was happy, Kevin was other." 
" 

happy," Wal<;on said Monday after a -I'el!ty Wn15Oll . ' & 

memorial ~rvice for Lund in Mlnne- IJnrhnrn I.lIl1d·sfril~U/ ," - " During the service, Watson sald, "I 
went from a feeling of horror to a Minnetonka pollee said they kntw·'!'· 
feeling of sadness," who reported the homicides buC ' 

would not dl!cJose that identity. , ,, 
Iowa Memorlai Service The police were first alerted to th(':.~ ' 

.A memorial service for Kelly, 49, homiddes about 7 p.m. ThuBday. A ~ 
wil l be at 11 a.m. today at Blessed spokesman for the medical examln- ' . 
Sacranwnt Catholic Church in Sioux er's ornce placed t~ tlmeofdeath at· '. 
City, . severallwurs before the bodies were :'~ 

John Kelly Jr. said his brother's discovered at 11 p.m. Thursday. .' ¥ 
car was being repaired while his When pollee went to the house at 7 {'~' 
brothel:. was In the Twin Cities last p.m. it was locked and they could not'" 
week and he apparently had been find any evidence of an Intrusion or" .; 
riding In Barbara Lund's car. Lund's crime. But, aethig on intonoatlon'" 
light-blue Mercedes was towed from from the telephone call, authorlUes'~ 
the driveway of Russett Lund's obtalnM a search warrant and tn-"t 
"Ridgetop" home last Friday. tered the home four hours later and! 

John Kelly Jr. said hill brother in. discovered the bodies. '. ~ 
tended to pick up his car and return -===========o=' ~': 
to the Des Moines area and Barbara - ,~ 
Lund planned to catch an airpla~e . 
fnr Aspen. But they went to the 
home of Russell Lund before their 
departure. 

Shot Repeatedly 
Ofhcials say Kevin Kelly and Bar

bara Lund were shot repeatedly, but 
they would not say what type of 
rtrearm was u~. Asked about the 
location of the gunshot wounds, a 
spokesman for the lIennepln County: 
medical examlner's office !laid the 
'Wound, were "scattered ., 

HulSSt'li LUlld has bee~ quet:ltloned 
police In the presence or hill law
but later was released without 

t~~~~.!~~~~~:~f.~~~from 
I 

thl' year. PoUce say "::,l.".<';";;: 
ested In any possible 

., 

, '. ." 

. ~It' ... , . 
. . ' hi 

• ,J; 
,,·,It .. cents" angle, bUl they had not Imml'

dlalely .\Oughl a will (If divorce Inror· 
matlon. 

7:)0,9:4', Wntvooed'''' 

" 

.' 

t ,. 
" ,. 
f . " • 

, , 

• 

I 

~ 
I' ,I 

may be made to his churth. 

Ella N. BowIe Bncbnrt., 15, 
of Newtoll. died of cancer Monday at 
Skirr MedkaI Center. Services wlU be 
graveside at IO:30...m . . Wednesday 
in Newton Memorl£I'Park Cemetery:-

Bom In Fort DodJe, she wu a: 
homemaker and lived In Newton 
more .than 30 yearl. She had been a 

,,,,,.":m,,be,Jlr,r of Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Pythtan Slsten. 

. survlvon are ,wo .om, 

Dowte 
Ross:tyn 1 

man, both of ; nvegl'l,lld. 
children; and a great-8f1Jtdchild. 
~da may call liter noon today 

at , Wallace-Pence Funefal -Home, 
where the family will be present 
from6to8p.m. 

. Doll Cletlio~ II, or Barttwd 
died of a heart ailment Saturday It 
Iowa Methodlat Medical ~nter In 
Des Moinel. The body was cremated 
and no pubUe ae ..... loee are planned. 
. Mr. Clqhom wu bom in crWco 

and moved to Hartfof(( !'rom Frtd· 
crlckabul1 elaht years ago. He was a 
retired laborer. . 

I 
lIsle~tn 
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Friends of Kelly plan 
memorial for Friday 

bes Molnes·a",a friend; of Kevin 
Kelly, the lawyer·lobbyL.t from John..· 
ton who was slain last week in Minne
~a! have planned 8 memorial Fridn.tl 
al the 1I0tei Fort Des Moines . 
. Jeff Aden of I.)c-s Moines, on(' of the 

organizers, characterized the event as 
"B 'ca."lual gathering in celebration of 
Kevin's life," 

The memorial is schedu led for 
7 p,m. Kelly's funeral was Tuesday in 
Sioux City, 

Ankeny plans assault 
on mosquitoes 

The city of Ankeny plans to intena]· 
fy its anti·mosquito spraying, 

The city does not have a set time to 
spray, but spraying is most effective 
during the day and evening when 
u..,,,, Is little wind. The city will spray 
whenever conditions allow, 

.for more information, conttlet the 
Department of Community Services, 

, 

DOT takes bids on house, 
other items in Carlisle 
. The Iowa Department of Transpor· 
tatlon is accepting bids to move a 
OOuse, shed , garage and dog run from 
lan'd in Carlisle, 

The split·level, three·bedroom 
house will be open for inspection at 
4 p.m, Aug, 11. Also available are a 
tW(Kar garage, a metal shed and a dog 
run , They are located at 488 1 S,E, 
52nd A ve, The house and garage must 
be nemoved from the site but cannot 
be demolished , 

For more information, contact the 
DOT in Ames, 

12-hour cancer run 
, isSept. 13 at Drake 

The Polk Metro Unit of the Ameri· 
can Cancer Society will have its third 
annual 12-hour run to benefit cancer 
research , education and services at 

Girl, 8, ( 
By CHRIS OSHE 

RU ;i :-;O.H Sr .\ rrWlll 

After enduring year 
from her husband, Darlo 
stabbed the man to de 
butcher knife when he b 
th",atened to kill her 0 
defense lawyer said Tue 

"She did w hat she h. 
save her Ufe," James WI 
Polk Counly Jury that 
the fate of Daniels, 29, 

But Assistant Polk Co 
ney Nan Horvat said t 
night of May 26,1991,1 
ed "as the judge, the ju 
executioner. " 

"She will ask you t 
this case to give her a 
kill," Horvat told thejur 

Daniels is charged ' 
degnee murder in the d • 
common-law husband 
Williams , 37, who w, 
once in the heart, If c< 
that charge, she faces a 
life in prison. 

Daughter's Testimo 
Daniels' 8·year·old 

Marva, took the witn.,,;, 
told a hushed courtrool 
cu~ at the family's ar 
624 Walker 51. the nigh 
ther's death, 

The presence of a chi! 
seemed jarring in conti 
panorama of violence pl. 
. the courtroom. The chi!. 
her mother, with whol 
lives, when she waike 
courtroom. 

Later, her feet danglil 
ed~e of the ch,j· hPhin 
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A Kelly famIJy member says 
there is no conspiracy, just 
a desire to get throu/lh 
memorial services. 

ByTOMAL£X 
HI;I ;L .... n :M ST.' rr W~ITt:K 

Relatives of the two people shot to 
death at a JX)Sh suburban home np.at 
the Twin Cities last week aren't co
operattng with the investigation , 
pollce saId 1\tesday. 

Richard Setter, chief of the Minne
tonka, Minn., police department, said 
there appears to be a systematic 
effort on the part of famIly members 
of Russell T_ Lund Jr., Barbara Lund 
and Kevin Kelly not to speak with 
the pollce department. 

"It's very bizarre," Setter said. 

A Kelly famIly member says, how
ever, there 1.s no conspiracy to avoid 
police, just a desire to get through 
mtt110rial 80rvlces and initial stages 
of the grieving process. 

Barbara Lund, 55, of Orono, Minn., 
and her boyfriend, Kevin Kelly, 49, 
of Johnston, la., were found dead in 
the home of her estranged husband 
Russell Lund, in Minnetonka, Minn .. 
last Thursday. The Lunds were in 
the process of a divorce and had 
been separated for three years. 

Lund, the primary .usped in the 
homicides, is reported to have check
ed into a hospital in the Twin Cities 
area and Minnetonka police have 
been told they'lI need a court order 
just to view the ad.Jnissjon records. 

Asked about the charge that fami
ly memben had been avoiding 
police, Kevin Kelly 's brother, John 
Kelly Jr. of Sioux City, said: "I have 

_ to believe they are talking about 
• 
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Kevin's. daughters. It They are Timo
ry Lynn Kelly of Hot Springs, N.C., 
and Tracy Ann Kelly o(Sioux City. 

"To my knowledge I am the only 
one in the Kelly famIly that Minne
tonka police have taiJ<ed to," he said 
1\tesday. "I talked to the police on 
the' phone for a,~alf-hour Monday 
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Minnesota Police say fammes ~e uncoop 
KELLY ,,-
, linu8dfrom Pr1ge JA 

night and told them everything I 
knew and had heard, which waSn't 
very much." 

Famllies Were FrIendly 
He said his brother's daughters, 

especially Tracy, had become good 
friends of Russell Lund's son, Russell 
Lund Ill, and hIo family, Kelly said 
he believes that his ' nieces stayed 
with the Lund ill family in the days 
following the tragedy. 

Kelly said members of the Lund 
family and his brother's two daugh' 
ters likely would be cooperating 
with Minnetonka police today. 
"They just wanted to get through 
these services," he said. 

Couple's ring 
_Jretumed 

An engagement ring that dIsap' 
peared after a waitress brought it to 
the wrong table was on the right fin
ger Tuesday. Curt Crew, left, pro
posed to Carrie Klus&w Monday 
night In Omaha with the $\,500 en
gagement ri ng, which had been 
~ken Saturday nlght at a restau
rant. The ring was returned by a 
woman who said she was a friend of 
the couple who took It. Crew, 22, had 
planned to surprise Klusaw, 21, dur
ing a romantic dinner Saturday by . 
havfng the waitress bring the ring to 
their table during dessert. But the 
waitress accidentally took the ring to . 
the wrong table. That couple quickJy 
left. 

Although police were called to ''The atU>rney called back and said 
RuMeIi Lund'. pooh home at 7 p.m. the family d"",n't want to talk to 
last Thursday, they dJd not obIaln a yoo," the police chief said. 
search warrant to enter the resl· He said unconflnned I!OUI'C<S told 
dence until four hours later. Setter officer. that Kelly family members 
said on Tuesday that while police were staying with the Lund III faml, 
were being notified of the deaths at Iy or "at least nearby." 
7 p.m., last Thur.day, Lund family Setter said: "It's an unusual set of 
members also were being informed , cirrumotanceo. It's the family's right 
of the deaths. to choose not to speak to us, There's 

no legal requirement." Pollee earlier said they know who 
reported the shooting deaths but In other developments Tuesday, 
would not release the Identity. . Minnetonka police reported that: 

Contacted Attorney 
Setter said poll~ contacted mem' 

beTS of the Lund family through an 
attorney following the shootings, 
seeking an Interview with family 
members, and presumably Kelly 
family members as well. 

I ~ 

e Office,.. obtained a handgun 
that may have been uBed In the 
crtme.lt was turned over to'the Hen, 
nepin County, Minn., sherlfrs crtme 
lab. 

• On Saturday morning when 
Lund was taken to the police station 
by attorney David Rosten, officers • 

Rockers mourn 
loss of drummer -

David Crooby, left, and Don Hen, 
ley share a moment together·after 
funeral services for Jeff Porcaro" 
drummer or ttH' r. ..... !"" .,.... ... ... . 
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Although poJICf! were called to ''TIle attorney called back and said 
Russell Lund's posh home at 7 p.m. the family d0e5n't want to talk to 
last Thursday, they did not obtain a you," the pollee chief saJd. 
search warrant to enter the resl- He said unconfirmed sources told 
dence until four hours later. Setter officers that Kelly family members 
said on Tuesday that while police were staying with the Lund 10 faml
were being notified of the deaths at lyor "at least nearby." 
7 p.m., last Thursday, Lund family Setter said: "It's an unusual set of 
members also were being Informed circumstances. It's the family's right 
ofthedeatJU. to choose not to speak to us. There's 

Pollce earlier said they know who no legal requirement." 
reported the shooting deaths but In other developments Tuesday, 
would not release the Identity. . Minnetonka pollee reported that: 

Contacted Attorney 
Setter said poU~ contacted mem

bers of the Lund family through an 
attorney following the shootings, 
seeking an interview with family 
members, and presumably Kelly 
family members as well. 

I "I 

• Officers obtained a handgun 
that may have been used in the 
crime. It was turned over to the Hen
nepin County, Minn., sheriffs crime 
lab. 

• On Saturday morning when 
Lund was taken to the police station 
by attorney David Rosten, officers 

Rockers mourn 
loss-of drummer -

David Crotby. left. and Don Hen· 
ley share a moment together ·after 
funeral services for Jeff Porcaro,. 
drummer of the Grammy-award
winning band .Toto, Mondayln Los 
Angelf'S. Also attending were musi
cians and singers Jackson Browne, 
Graham Nash and Bonnie Raitt. 
More than 1,600 people were at the 
public service. Porcaro died of an ap.
parent heart attack Aug. 6. 

were not allowed to interview him. 
. "Cert.aln procedural processes were 
done, however, for comparison pur-
]X)SeS," police said. . 

• Lund's vehicle- was found In 
nearby Mlnneapolis.at a parking ga
rage. 

• On Monday nlght. pollce learned 
that Kevin Kelly's J 984 blue Audi G 

aJ had been returned to Iowa before 
police could examine it for evidence. 
(John Kelly said a family friend ap- ' G' I 
parently picked up the car at a Twin 
ClUes area garage and drove It back he 
to Iowa.)· he 

• Both victims were found In eep- ~~ 
arate locations In the house and they tt'l 
were fully clothed. 

Kelly and Lund had been seeing bl • 
each other for about 18 months.. ~ 
friends said. • 

Short Takes ' i 
J 

• Horror _ 5 ........ IOn, com- • 
pleted five months 'of federal jury 1] 
duty without being chosen to sit 
through a triaJ, and said he was "a 
little bit disappointed." The Bangor, 
Maine; resident said the experience he 
didn't provide any material for up- pit 
coming books. sir 

.• 'lilt Grlteful DtacI'i Third Deca
denal Field Trip has been. POStponed 
because band leader Jerry Garcia ls 
not well . "Apparently his doctor ad
vised him to take three weeks' rest;" 
concert organJzer Ken Kesey said 
Monday. "'fit's off a few months or 
a few_weeks, It's not going to be t,hat 
devastating." Kesey said It might 
even· be better to hold the gathering 
in Pleasanton, Ore., In rainy, cool faJl 
weather, rather than the lOO-degree 
heat of high summer. The Field Trip 
is a repeat of gatherings held on the 
site of the Oregon Country Fair In 
1972 and 1982. The event was sold 
out within five hours, Kescy said. 

• PI~I Gilbert o~ the rock group 
Mr. Big -has a habit of playing elec. 
tnc gui4r with a power drill instead 
of a , pick . . This bizarre . practice 
It ' tl'T'f"t ... ,, ·\. .,_ .. · , 
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MINNESOTA MURDER CASE - ------_ .-

Police await 
key detail 

.·.inslaying 
::: of lawyer 

At issue is when a suspect in 
the killings checked into a 
Minneapolis hospital. 

IIJTOMWX 

• 

ltr.GL'iTflI. ST.' ff Wl(lmt 

Law officers in Minnesota say 
they may soon know when the sus
peet in the homicide of a Johnston, 
la., lawyer and his Minnesota girl
friend checked into a Minneapolis 
hospital. 
. Russell Thomas Lund Jr. is be
lieved to have been admitted to U\e 
Fairview Riverside Medical Center 
in Minneapolis about the time the 
bodies of Kevin Kelly of Johnston 
and Barbara Lund of Orono, Mlnn., 
IVe'" found in Russell Lund's Mlnn", 
tonka, Minn., residence on Aug. 6. 

Officers served a search warrant 
at the medical center on Thursday 
for sealed information. The records 
were given to police and will be turn
ed over to Judge Andrew W. Daniel
son for private review. He will deter
mine what information will be made 
available. 

Both defense lawyers and pro .... 
1:utors were expected to m~t with 
the judge at the time of the review. 

Police want to know whether Rus
, sell Lund, the key suspect in the 
:: case, was a patient at the hospital at 

, . the time of the slaylngs or whether 
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he checked in after they occurred. 

- dents for' college 
them for an inCf"I 
cal world, a popt 
said Thursday in Police also want to know whether 

he was allowed to check in and out of 
the facility, and if 50, whether re
cords were kept. 

. The Lunds 'were In the process of 
getting. a divorce when Barbara 
Lund and Kelly were shot to death at 
Russell Lund's horne. Ru .... 11 Lund 
had lived alone at the residence [or 
about three years, and his estranged 
wife lived in Orono and at a resi
dence In Aspen, Colo. 

Also Thursday, Mlnnetonka police 
said that a handgun, which was re
covered in the case and listed as a 
possible murder weapon, has been 
traced to Russell Lund. Police added, 
however, that the fireann has not 
been established as the murder 
weapon. 

Mlnnetonka Police Chief Richard 
Sener said in a press release Thurs
day that both Kelly and Lund family 
members have cooperated.!n the in
vestigation. Setter criticized family 
members earlier, saying they had re
fused requests for Interviews. 
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Lund lawyers knew 
of double homicide 
hours before police 

jewelry and motorcycle acCfS
~her vendors are in background. 

~ekind1y 
lSiast'tag. 

F.aIy IIIII1Ibers say one 
victim's husband may have 
been in the house with the 
bodies alter the shootings. 

By TOM SUI( 

Rr.cJ$TU SlMT WIUTtII 

Lawyers for supennarket heir 
Russell Lund Jr. knew hours before 
police that the bullet-riddled bodies 
of Lund's es- ' 
tranged wife Bar· 
bara and Iowa 
lawyer Kevin 
Kell y were in 
Lund's secluded 
house in the a(· 
fluent Minneapo
lis suburb of Min
netonka. 

The slaylngs 
also may have oc- KeD)' 
curred long Slain Iowan 
before Lund's - -----
lawyers knew about them. I.und 
family members have told friends 
they believe Russell Lund wa'!. in the 
house with the bodl~ after the 

trendy the:ge days, which dlsgusts thoot1nga on the afternoon of Aug. 6 
Ganzel and his friends. while writing and dictating letters. 

the MlnneaJXllis Star-Tribune report-
Lawycrtl and accountants and ed Friday. 

from a man Identifying hllMelf B.5 at· 
torney David RoIsten. . 

Rosten u>ld SetUr he had oom. In· 
formation of "an atreme, urgent na
ture" that he would notdbcussovu 
the phone. What Setter didn't know 
at that time was that Rosten knew 
about the deaths of Barbara Lund 
and Kelly,. a lawyer and lobby!st 
from Johnston, IL ' . 

When he arrived, Setter found 
Rosten, prominent defense attorney 
Joseph S. Friebergandprivatedetec
live Michael Grostyan at the hotel. 

Setter was told the trio had infor
mation on a double homicide: that 
had occumd at the RuJseU Lund res
idence. Court documents said that 
Setter was told by the attorneys . 
"they could not state where Ru.saell 
Lund was at this time but that he 
was not one orthe victims." 

When Setter asked who the vic
tims were, the lawyers idmtifled tile I 
victims as "Mr.J. Russell Lund and ! 
the second party was an indtviduaJ ; 
"by the name of Kevin, with last naml:' I 
unknown." 

Setter called other Investigator.J ttl 
the home, and after they arrived, 
Grostyan went to his car, took the ! 
gun from the trunk and gave It to 
police. TIle revolver "had a splatter- i 
ing of a red substance along the 
barrel and cylinder," the court pa· 
pcr"say. 

othtr yuppie types love to buy ex- It was not until the next day that 
pensive blkes ' and out(tt them- the lawyers arranged. to meet the Attomeys'Role 
selve! In leather to play drtss-up pollee chief of the suburb at a hotel, At tile meeting, Rosten, Frieberg 
bikers (or the weekend. which touehed off the investigation and Grostyan would not say wheth· 

Bogart Says most bikers don't oCthe killings. Police also were hand· · er they represented any 8U5pect In 
deserve their bad reputations - '" ed the suspected murder weapon at the case. The next day Fi':itberg'cOn' 
let the Hell's Angels play with my the meeting, court documents re- firmed that he was representing 
4-year-.old granddaughter," H.e leased Friday show. Russell Lund, police said. 
rather e:I\tOYs the biker image. And Acting upon the information sup-
his business enables people to A Mystery plied to them by Lund's lawyer.J, 
equip themselves with earrings, Although a. stainless·steel revolv- police obtained search W8l1'MU for 
belt buekles and T·shirts with all er that appeared to be blood-5tained Lund's residence and found the 
the classic bad·biker motirs: ,kele- was handed over to pollee, the bodies of Kelly and Barbara I..w\d. 
toc\S, skulls, dragons, snakes, cru- whereabouts of Lund, 69, remained Last Saturday, Lund, who report· 
clflxes, grenades. a mystery. At the same time police edly was admitted to a Minneapolis 

For the little one!, the 80garts were being told of the killings, the hospital psychiatric unit under an 
keep a pet python. "We love it lawyers Indicated that member" of assumed name, went to the Mlnnc· 
when kids come up and pet it," Russell Lund's family also were tonka police station for about 45 
SIIU" Carl, surrounded by black being notifled, the documenu state. minute!. At that time he refused up-
I ~r corsets and women', linge- Minnetonka Police Chief Richard on the advice of Rosten to answer 
I •. JR near· fluorescent colors. Setter met with the (awyel'!l of Rus- questions . Lund reportedly 
"Then that', one'less thing they sell Lund at the Radisson Hotel at remained under psychiatric care Fri-
have to be scared of." Ridgedale at 6:45 p.m. Aug. 6, more day. He had not been' charged in the 
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